NAD: guanidino group specific mono ADP-ribosyltransferase activity in skeletal muscle.
The sarcoplasmic reticulum and glycogen pellet derived from rabbit skeletal muscle and the sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic reticulum from pig skeletal muscle contains NAD:dependent mono ADP-ribosyltransferase activity toward the guanidine analog, P- nitrobenzylidine aminoguanidine. No or little activity could be found in the sarcolemma or sarcoplasmic reticulum derived from canine cardiac muscle. Seventy percent of activity extracted from rabbit skeletal muscle is localized in the sarcoplasmic reticulum. The enzyme has a pH optimum of 7.4, and KM of 0.5 mM and 0.35 mM for NAD and p-nitro benzylidine aminoguanidine, respectively. Inorganic phosphate, KCl, and guanidine derivatives inhibit the reaction. Incubation of the sarcoplasmic reticulum or glycogen pellet with (adenylate-32P) NAD or [adenosine-14C(U)]-labeled NAD results in the incorporation of radioactivity into proteins. A large number of proteins are labeled in the sarcoplasmic reticulum fraction. The major labeled band in the glycogen pellet corresponds to a protein of molecular weight of 83 K.